Growth Response of *Tapinanthus bangwensis* (Engl. and Krause, Danser) Seeds *in vitro* and Artificial Infestation in the Field
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Abstract

The growth response of mistletoe, *Tapinanthus bangwensis* (Engl. and Krause) Danser to different temperatures and photoperiods on hormone-free culture media *in vitro* were assessed. Cultural procedure with plant sap extracts and field infestations were used to study the mistletoe interaction with *Gliricidia sepium*, *Mangifera indica*, *Coffee robusta* and *Theobroma cacao*. In the laboratory, mistletoe responded positively to a temperature range of 25-30 °C and 16-24 hr photoperiod. The seedling stages of germination, holdfast and haustorium development and leaf emergence were achieved optimally on an artificial medium of 1% (w/v) mineral salts and vitamins, 3% (w/v) sucrose, 1% (w/v) glucose, 0.04% (w/v) potassium nitrate (KNO₃) and 1% (v/v) amino acid. Generally, growth was faster in field infestation than *in vitro* culture. *Tapinanthus bangwensis* did not develop on *G. sepium* branches and its extracts. This is consistent with field observations where mistletoes were not found on *G. sepium*. The selective nature of *T. bangwensis* to develop on different hosts and their extracts reflects differences in biochemical/nutrient contents of hosts sap. However, it was more probable that physical destruction of *M. indica* cambial cylinder by mistletoe haustorium deprived the parasite of water and nutrients resulting in its death. Based on *T. bangwensis* growth responses in nature and in culture, *T. cacao* was found susceptible, *C. robusta* was moderately susceptible and *G. sepium* and *M. indica* was non-hosts.
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1. Introduction

Mistletoes are common parasites on branches of trees and shrubs. Originally, all mistletoes were grouped under the family Loranthaceae. However, recently the genera *Viscum* and *Phoradendron* are classified under Santalaceae (APG, 2003). In Africa, Loranthaceae mistletoes are represented by 22 genera and about 250 species (Calvin & Wilson, 1998). Mistletoes are photosynthetic but derive water and mineral solutes from their hosts. This results in reduced host growth, particularly, at the distal ends and eventual death as parasitism increases (Wood & Lass, 1998; Wilson, 1999). Some mistletoes act as nutrient sink depriving hosts of photosynthates (Sinha & Bawa, 2002; Marshall & Ehleringer, 1990). In Ghana, 15 different species of mistletoe have been identified and at least six are found on cocoa (Appiah & Owusu, 1997). These are *Tapinanthus bangwensis* (Engl. and Krause) Danser, *T. truncatus* (Engl.) Danser, *T. buntingii* (Sprague) Danser, *Phragmanthera incana* (Schum) Balle, *P. nigritana* (Hook. f. ex Benth.) Balle, *Globimetula braunii* (Engl.) van Tiegh. About 14% of cocoa trees in Ghana are infested with mistletoes and more than 70% of this is attributed to *T. bangwensis* (Opoku & Baah, 2010). The parasite is also found on a wide range of trees most of which are associated with cocoa farms as shade or intercropped trees. The widespread infestation of mistletoes is due to lack of appropriate control strategy. The recommended practice of physical removal of mistletoes has some limitations. Pruning at flowering peaks when mistletoes are most visible to farmers leads to re-infestation (Appiah & Owusu, 1997). Re-sprouting of cortex embedded haustorial strands have been reported of pruned branches (Dzerefos et al., 1998, Opoku & Baah, 2010). Also, pruners and other tools used to remove mistletoes at the recommended 30 cm below the point of attachment (Stephens, 1982), aid seed dispersal (Philips, 1977). Alternative control strategies are therefore needed.

Field inspections of cocoa farms in Ghana over the past decade have revealed that *T. bangwensis* does not attack monocotyledonous plants and was also not found on some Anacardiaceae (mango and cashew) and Fabaceae (*Gliricidia sepium*) families. This suggests that plants in different families, possibly, have some physical,
anatomical and/or biochemical properties that inhibit the parasites’ germination, growth and establishment. These host-parasite interactions and their underlying mechanisms require detailed investigations as potential means of control. Studies elsewhere discovered in vitro chemical signals between parasitic weeds and their hosts before germination. The biochemicals were utilised to induce germination of the parasites in the absence of hosts and have ensured effective field control (Press et al., 1990). Estabrook and Yoder (1998) also identified certain chemical stimulants in culture which induce haustoria formation in some parasitic plants. Thus, haustorial production could be inhibited when genetic expression of these chemicals is prevented. Identifying chemical contents involved in germination or haustorium formation of *T. bangwensis* will be a major step towards its effective control. Several studies have reported germination and growth of Loranthaceae mistletoes on culture media but little is known about *T. bangwensis* (Johri & Bajaj, 1965; Bajaj, 1966; Onofeghara, 1972; Deeks et al., 1999; Didier et al., 2009; Oyetunji et al., 2012). As a prelude to our research goal of studying the biochemical and physiological interactions of *T. bangwensis*, this work determined a suitable hormone-free culture medium, optimal temperature and photoperiod for germination and production of seedling stages of *T. bangwensis*. The in vitro culture procedure was used to assess *T. bangwensis* survival on host and non-host plant extracts (i.e. plant sap). The key question of whether non-host plants of *T. bangwensis* are host-escapes. That is, the plants have appeared resistant because the parasite has not found its way onto them in the field. This was investigated through artificial field infestation.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1 Optimal Temperature and Photoperiod for *T. bangwensis* germination

Seeds from ripe *T. bangwensis* fruits were collected from infested trees and used within 24hr. Initial seed viability testing using 2,3-5-triphenyl tetrazolium chloride evaluations following the procedure of Wicker (1974), revealed that seeds with dark-green radicle tip (germ tube) were viable, whereas the yellowish ones were not. Viable seeds were washed-off the viscin in sterile distilled water (SDW). These were surface sterilised in 20% hypochlorite (v/v Chlorox, Jeyes Ltd, Norfolk, England) for 1 min, rinsed three times in SDW and blotted dry on tissue paper (Ever pack, Ghana) before use. One seed was aseptically transferred per 55-ml capped tube (25 mm diameter; Sigma, Germany) containing 10 ml of White medium modified with 2% sucrose and containing no growth regulators; hereafter called reference medium (White, 1963). These were placed in 20, 25 and 30 °C growth chambers with each chamber containing 200 seeded tubes. They were grouped into 50 tubes under 24 hr photoperiod (no darkness), 16 hr photoperiod (8 hr darkness), 12 hr photoperiod (12 hr darkness) and No photoperiod (continuous darkness). Lighting was provided by 8 fluorescent lamps (1.8 kilolux per lamp, SunLite, China) hanged 30 cm from the bench. A total of 600 seeds were assessed weekly for germination and emergence of embryonic leaf.

2.2 Evaluation of Media for *T. bangwensis* Germination and Development

2.2.1 Media Formulation

Three test media (M-1, M-2 and M-3) were prepared from base medium consisting of 1% (w/v) glucose, Driver Kuniyuki Walnut (DKW) basal salts and vitamins stock solutions (Anon, 2000). Sucrose was then added at 2% (w/v) for M-1 medium. In M-2, sucrose concentration was 1% (w/v) and 0.04% (w/v) KNO3 while in M-3; sucrose was 3% (w/v), 0.04% KNO3 and 1% (w/v) amino acid included. Murashige and Skoog (MS) medium were prepared modified by excluding the 6-benzylaminopurine (BAP) growth hormone (Murashige & Skoog, 1962). Full strength Potato Dextrose agar (PDA) (Oxoid) was included in this evaluation following label instructions for the preparation. SDW and reference White’s media were for comparison. All the seven media were made up to 500 ml and 1 g (0.2%, w/v) phytagel (Sigma, Germany) added except PDA. The pH values were taken and then media sterilised by autoclaving at 121 °C and 0.7 kg/cm pressure for 20 min.

2.2.2 Media Evaluation

The media were dispensed (20 ml approx.) into sterile 350 ml magenta tubes (Magenta, Chicago, US) and allowed to solidify on laboratory bench. Four viable seeds were placed equidistantly on each medium and replicated five times in a growth chamber at the temperature and the photoperiod previously determined. Media efficiency based on *Tapinanthus bangwensis* germination, hypocotyl elongation, holdfast/haustorium development, emergence of embryonic and true leaves were assessed visually. All the experiments were repeated thrice and the medium adjudged the best was used in subsequent experiments.

2.3 Preparation of Plant Extracts

Aqueous extracts were prepared from cocoa (susceptible host), coffee (moderate host), *Gliricidia* and mango (non-hosts). Fresh branches of the plants were washed, chopped into pieces and milled using Junior laboratory
miller (Crawford, England). A 100 g sample was weighed into 1 L conical flasks (Sigma, Germany) containing 500 ml of boiling SDW (i.e. ratio of 1:5 w/v). The mixtures were stirred continuously for 30 min, filtered through two-fold cheese cloth, made up to 500 ml with SDW and 2% (w/v) phytage. Medium adjudged the best in previous experiments was included for comparison. Germination and survival of 40 seeds per medium (10 replicates of 4 seeds/bottle) were assessed for 40 days. The experiment was repeated twice.

2.4 Artificial Infestation of Plants

Seeds from ripe T. bangwensis fruits were used to infest Gliricidia, mango, coffee and cocoa plants aged between 1 and 3 years. Five seeds were placed directly, via the sticky viscin, onto the top branches/stem at 10 cm apart on each plant and replicated 10 times. Seed germination and the subsequent seedling stages of the parasite were monitored. The health conditions of the parasite and the host were also recorded. The junction between penetrating T. bangwensis and hosts at different stages were sectioned and studied following guidelines of Brown (1964). A generalised biological cycle of the parasite was developed.

2.5 Statistical Analysis

An F-test was used to determine if variance of the repeats of each experiment was homogeneous. Homogeneity of the variance test indicated positive and thus all further analyses were conducted on pooled data. Data on photoperiod and temperature was analysed within the framework of generalised linear model treating responses as Bernoulli with a logit link function. The predicted probabilities were used to understand the effect of temperature and light on germination and seedling development (leaf emergence). Non-parametric statistical test (Mann–Whitney U-test) was applied to find out the significant difference in survival on plant extracts. The level of significance was always taken at 5% probability. Leaf area meter (WinDIAS, Delta-T Devices Ltd., Cambridge, England) was used to measure mistletoe leaves expansion.

3. Results

3.1 Effects of Photoperiod and Temperature on Germination and Growth

The T. bangwensis seeds germinated within 24 hr at all the photoperiods and temperature combinations. However, seeds which germinated under continuous darkness (no light) were weak and frail and could not survive one week so the data was not included in these analyses. Light, temperature and their interactions significantly (p < 0.001) affected T. bangwensis leaf emergence. At 25 °C, 20% leaf emergence was recorded at 16 hr and 24 hr photoperiods within one week (Figure 1A). Similar results were obtained at 30 °C for 16 hr photoperiod. In contrast, none of the T. bangwensis at 20 °C produced leaves within one week (Figure 1A). At two weeks at 25 °C, there were 60% leaf emergence in 12 hr light, 100% in 16 hr and 40% in 24 hr (Figure 1B). During the period, leaves emerged at 20 °C on 5% of the seedlings under continuous light (24 hr photoperiod). At three weeks, all seedlings at 12 hr and 16 hr photoperiods at 25 °C and 30°C chambers respectively had leaves (Figure 1C).

3.2 Influence of Culture Media and Seedling Survival on Plant Extract

T. bangwensis seeds germinated on all the test media including SDW medium. However, rapid growth was observed on M-3 (Table 1). Growth on the reference medium was similar to M-1 but both were faster than MS. T. bangwensis growth was slow on PDA (Table 1). Holdfast developed as brown bulge at the tip of radicle (Figure 3B). The holdfast improved the seedling attachment and enabled T. bangwensis to establish proper feeding relationship with the substrate. Holdfast appeared within one week on M-3 but mostly after one week on the reference, M-1 and MS media. Holdfasts produced on M-1 and M-3 media were more prominent compared to other media (Table 1). T. bangwensis seedling failed to develop further when they could not produce substantial holdfast on a medium (Table 1). Haustorium developed underneath the holdfast, giving the seedlings a worm-like appearance. (Figure 3C and 3D). The elongating hypocotyl carried the mistletoe seed mass off the media surface and produced embryonic leaf from slit-like opening on the hypocotyl. They were small and narrow representing the first photosynthetic green leaves of the parasite (Figures 4 and 4A). Their emergence indicated seedlings establishment on substrate. At 8 weeks, only mistletoe seeds on M-3 had developed true leaves with visible venation (Table 1).
Survival of *T. bangwensis* seedlings on host and non-host plant extracts differed significantly (*p* < 0.05). After 10 days on extract media, the surviving seedlings ranged from 83% on *Gliricidia* to 97% on M-3 (control) medium (Figure 2). Afterward, survival percentages declined drastically on all the media, except M-3. At day 20, surviving seedlings on coffee, cocoa and mango extracts were 36, 43 and 56% respectively. On *Gliricidia*, only 30% were surviving compared to 97% on the control. These values were significantly (*p* < 0.05) different from each other. After 30 days, all the seedlings on coffee and *Gliricidia* extracts were dead but the numbers on cocoa, mango and M-3 media remained unchanged (Figure 2).
3.3 Field Infestation of Non-Host Plants

Germination (emergence of green radicle tips) and growth of *T. bangwensis* seeds on cocoa, coffee, mango and *Gliricidia* in the field was largely similar to *in vitro*. The growing radicle formed a disk-like holdfast on contact with the host. As the holdfast enlarged, it became closely appressed to the host and developed penetration pegs beneath. Also, the first photosynthetically active leaves of *T. bangwensis* appeared, singly, as small outgrowths on the hypocotyl. Association of the parasite with the host at this stage was non-parasitic as the host vascular system was found intact (Figure 3). This phase was completed within two weeks commencing the parasitic phase. On *Gliricidia sepium*, however, holdfasts failed to develop further and the seedlings died off. Growth on mango and coffee, measured as stem elongation and leaf expansion, were slow compared with cocoa (Table 2). Eight months after germination, the parasite on mango consisted of single main shoot of 0.7 cm long and four small leaves of sizes ranging between 4.4 and 9.4 cm². One of the seedlings died but re-sprouted after three weeks. On coffee, the parasite had shoot length of 2 cm (straightened hypocotyl height) with four leaves ranging between 4.2 and 31.3 cm² (Table 2). For the same period, seedlings on cocoa had 17.1 cm long shoot with 6 leaves ranging between 22.5 and 39.7 cm² in size, terminating in a pair of cotyledonous leaf of 1.3-3.1 cm². The maximum period *T. bangwensis* survived on mango was 12 months, but on coffee further growth had almost ceased. On cocoa, *T. bangwensis* produced flower buds at 12 month.

---

**Table 1. Suitability of culture media for growing *T. bangwensis***

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Media</th>
<th>Growth characteristics</th>
<th>Media pH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hypocotyl elongation</td>
<td>Holdfast Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-1</td>
<td>++</td>
<td>+++</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-2</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-3</td>
<td>+++</td>
<td>+++</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modified White’s medium</td>
<td>++</td>
<td>(+++)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDA</td>
<td>(+)</td>
<td>(+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>++</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDW</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 +++ = very good; ++ = good; + = moderate; – = poor; (+) = approaching +. Assessment was done up to 2 months after inoculation.
Growth of *T. bangwensis* on different hosts revealed that from the initial penetration, the haustorial strands developed in the host vascular cambium and established position within the cambial cylinder (Figure 3). The radially oriented strands positioned themselves in zone contiguous with both xylem and phloem of the host. Successful linkage of haustorium to host nutrition ends parasitic phase of the mistletoe life cycle. The linkage was well established in cocoa but not mango and coffee. There was gradual swelling at the site of penetration and was visible at the bark (Figure 4). On cocoa, only small swellings appeared at 8-10 weeks but on coffee no swellings were observed up to 12 months. On mango, however, swellings occurred at 3-4 weeks and developed into cracks (Figure 4). These cracks attracted a lot of ants and two fungi species, *Fusarium* and *Colletotrichum* were isolated from the cracks.

### Table 2. Growth of *T. bangwensis* on different host plants for 8 months

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Host</th>
<th>Shoot length (cm)</th>
<th>No. of true leaves</th>
<th>Sizes of true leaves (cm²)</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cocoa</td>
<td>17.1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22.5 - 39.7</td>
<td>Rapid parasite growth and small host swelling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.2 - 31.3</td>
<td>Stunted growth of parasite and no visible effects on host</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mango</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.4 - 9.4</td>
<td>Cracks developed on penetrated branches. Parasite eventually died.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Gliricidia</em></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Parasite failed to survive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 3. *Tapinanthus bangwensis* (Engl. and Krause) Danser seedling cultures on M-3 medium i.e. Base medium + 3% sucrose + KNO₃ + amino acid (*sm*, seed mass; *el*, embryonic leaf; *hy*, hypocotyl; *hf*, holdfast; *hs*, haustorium). A: Growth of 14-day old seedling showing embryonic leaf which appeared 7 days after culturing. B: Four-week old culture showing large (prominent) holdfast for attachment. C, D: The common haustoria developed in culture; regular and irregular (segmented) haustoria, respectively, differentiated from holdfast. E: *T. bangwensis* seedling after 16 weeks on M-3 medium (scale bar = 10 mm)
Figure 4. Life cycle of *Tapinanthus bangwensis* (A-E) showing non-parasitic (A-C) and parasite (D-E) phase.

4. Discussion

*Tapinanthus bangwensis* (Engl. and Krause) Danser can germinate on a wide range of substrates including soil, glass, stone, wood, paper, agar media and cloth (Philips, 1991). This shows that germination of *Tapinanthus bangwensis* (Engl. and Krause) Danser in nature or culture depends only on nutritive reserves of the embryo but not the substrate as long as free water is present (Boussim et al., 1993; Engone et al., 2005). Germination is usually within 24 hr and this may be an adaptation to overcome harsh environmental conditions associated with tropical climates where it occurs. However, mistletoe is exacting in terms of light and temperature for
development (Ellenberg, 1996). In the laboratory, seeds growing under continuous darkness died before one week. Rapid seedling development was enhanced by higher temperatures ranging between 25-30 °C and longer photoperiods of 16-24 hr. However, leaf emergence was faster at 25 °C than 30 °C and development was stimulated in 16hr light than continuous light (24 hr). Thus, environmental conditions most ideal for proper growth and development of the mistletoe in culture are 25°C and 16hr light. This condition is justified in nature by *T. bangwensis* preference for the periphery of hosts’ foliage in order to have maximum sunlight.

Growing parasitic and semi parasitic plants in culture media have been used successfully to study their nutritional requirements and has revealed cultural conditions necessary for their optimum growth (Okonkwo, 1964; Rao & Bapat, 1992; Deeks et al., 2001; Ang & Yong, 2005). Some members of Loranthaceae mistletoes have been successfully cultured *in vitro*. However, growth has always been poor on mineral salts media, but enhanced with addition of sucrose, hormones and vitamins (Onofeghara, 1971; George, 2008). Sucrose appears irreplaceable in the culture media but may be combined with other carbohydrate sources (Gamborg, 1976). In the assay for culture media, different concentrations of sucrose were tested with glucose to find the best combination for optimum *T. bangwensis* growth. The medium M-3, containing 3% sucrose and 1% glucose, proved most suitable. Growth characteristics recorded on this medium were better than MS and reference White media with the same sucrose concentrations. This may be attributed to the inclusion of amino acid in M-3 which acts as buffer and facilitates nitrogen uptake in plant media (George, 2008). Also, growth on M-2 was less than M-1 possibly due to the lower sucrose concentrations in the former which could not be compensated for by inclusion of potassium nitrate, (KNO₃). Sucrose tends to be the most important energy source needed to generate metabolic activities that resulted in proper growth.

*Tapinanthus bangwensis* (Engl. and Krause) Danser germination, holdfast and haustorium development and leaf emergence on artificial media indicate that these seedling stages are not dependent on contact with a living host. The differences in growth observed on different plant extracts suggest involvement of (bio)chemicals/signals. The total seedlings death on coffee (*C. robusta*) and *G. sepium* extracts within three weeks of germination is consistent with field observations of their respective moderate and non-hosts status. The death was evident in later stages when certain natural chemicals present or absent in the sap, possibly, inhibited further growth of radicles. The differences in survival, therefore, reflect differences in biochemical/nutrient contents of the plants sap. Apparently, these biochemicals are responsible for the selective infestation in nature (i.e. host and non-host). These chemicals are subject of further studies in our laboratory.

At the host-parasite interface, there is intense competition between penetrating parasite and host metabolic reaction (Hariri, 1989; Hariri et al., 1991; Sallé et al., 1993). In susceptible host, penetration pegs are able to grow faster into cambium region while in non-hosts, host reactions intensely block any penetration. The amount and the nature of biochemical activity present in host tissues before parasitic attack, therefore, determine the degree of host resistance. In *Gliricidia*, the main bioactive compound is reported as isoflavonoids (Herath et al., 1998). This is, probably, synthesised in large amounts together with tannins making it impossible for the parasite radicles to grow hence it dies due to its inability to obtain nutrients from the host tissues. The amount of such chemical barriers synthesised in coffee (i.e. caffeine) may be lower hence it only slows, nearly stopping, growth of the parasite. The theory of chemical barrier may not be applicable in the case of mango. It seems more probable that physical destruction of the cambial cylinder by the penetrating parasite prevented haustorial connection to host nutrient. The parasite was therefore deprived of water and nutrients due to interruption, disruption or deformation of the host vascular tissues.

5. Conclusion

*Tapinanthus bangwensis* (Engl. and Krause) Danser grows best in a medium of 1% (w/v) each of glucose, mineral salts and vitamins. Sucrose was 3% (w/v), 0.04% (w/v) KNO₃ and 1% (v/v) amino acid under 16 hr photoperiod and 25 °C. The huge success in achieving the seedling stages outside host tissues and without exogenous growth hormones presents opportunity for direct assessment of physiological and biochemicals of the host-parasite interplay. It has been possible to demonstrate that haustorium formation is dependent on media type and composition. These findings will be vital in subsequent studies of trying to inhibit formation of these structures in culture. Generally, growth was faster in field infestation than *in vitro* culture. It seems transfer of the parasite onto fresh media will be necessary to attain maximum growth.
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